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DR. C. W. TAGGART OF WINTHROP. 
WE shall be half-]ookin~ for a letter, in which Dr. Ta~~art may rehearse Certain reasonable objections, a~ainst his bein~ set to verse; But, he's had his way iOO often with his "R" and "SIG"-prescribe, 
That he's ~t to take his medicine, shut his eyes and just-imbibe! 
So we set Pe~sus to trottin~. with his hitch and hop and la.,g: 
That would make the doctor crazy, if be had to drive the na.,g:; 
For the doctor's eye for horses is of the dia:;:nostic kind 
And he owns a strin~ of trotters that are nc,'er left behind. 
Imprinlis! He's a physician, of that welcome school of yore, 
That brou~ht the doctor as a blessin~, in inness to yonI' door. 
And again! He is the sur~eon, with a hand and brain and sldll, 
That have worked a wondrous healin~. underneath his iron will. 
And again! He's man of business-electric 1i~hts and water-works-
'l'akes his sufft'age as a blessing; civic duty never shirks. 
He bas bis happy bobbies-be they applc-trees or hay-
And he has a sense of hlUllor which seClll'es me anyway; 
FOl' if he object" to this appendix in this ,erse which I'm about, 
He can promptly ::?;ive it ether and deftly take it out. 
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